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A WORD OF DfTRODUCllON
Mualc to a vttai part of tho aducatlon&l program of tto diriatiaii Cfaardi.
Almeat ovoty aottvl^ (tf tt� dnireli makaa uae d nmale la one foria or aootter.
Long and care&U atad^y baa been gfYon to the uaea of music ta Chrtatian worahlp.
Aa a roaoU, dtere have boon deviaed prooodaros and modioda that aook to guar
antee Iho l^afc loanlts to the �ad that flte woili of tha Kto^diom proticper and ad
vance.
I� THE PROBLEM
Slai^agooot of tilO prQblw% It la the poiposo of thia atadty <1) to emphaalae
liko power of amato ta dio Ufa ofman, (2) to anggoat a wovhtoE phtloooidiy of
Churcb muolOt and fd) to aook to adapt this pbttooofiliy to tho needs of the Chnrdu
Iiytportaoco of Iho stwdy. Wo live is a matfto-oODScioas ago. 33ie common
man of oar time has oai^ aocesa to best In itnuite. In ^se days ofMt^
fidelity phonograph records, television, and radio, almost anyone of even meager
means can enjoy good music. If there is any agem^ Hirtw^ ^ch the finest in
musio should rsadk the pooplst iSbat agency is the Christian Church Any effort
oxtoadod to eahanoe die mnslG of the ChunA sorely needs no juatiftcation. It is
2writer** iMpe ftat hie etlUag ftttsotloii to Oie potOBtteUtlog inibereot in masio
and in ooagregatloae will result in imprcyved w<arahip services.
vsE powEH ormmc
Maslo ik&8 bm caUM tSie Q�hrei^ li!^^^ 1ft Is a kMi�m fact tlait with
tho QUO �r wmmc mmy of harrtors ordiiiai^Madeii^ Hib wotlc (tf Chrtatiaii
teaiidiiK are hroieni down* Hf^m^ good meved womio flie C%�n^ oaa weave a
filraiid of ho&of into Ihohoaxtaoltibo moot�yi^^ %Ma meaae the great tntdia
ofiit�CMatlaaMlheaiiheo<mfdmo8ttrr� Trti�h preaontod la beatitiM
khbMst em teaoh the othorwioo antm^ahle.
BoCh file eeailar and mUgkma wMrld reoogalae tha po�For that nniaio poe-
fioaooa* Eveiyinlioro attest are being made to ettr people to aome type of
aoUon with Hm nee of maate, A olassto OKainpte ta found ta a commercial tone
uflied hiy fi�a Qfi^xoral Eloctrtc COB^poiBy, In�liidh one atanssa of a beautiful melodsr
la uaedU cmnpUiaaai thepei^ of Km^ndQr on th^r irtste: caofiier telle of the
oempaay^a Appltaaoe Park ta LoolsvlUe, Kes^aoky wh�re excellent produeta are
made tyWmSimMmm, Hero miuHc Is a iaa|or faree la salasmaBi&i^ TheKea-
tttddaa* lovtag Me state. Is l^gaiy to ho pre^Uipoeed toward the General Electric
Coaopoay and tts prodacts.
power ofma^c Is obvlaas from two radleally (Uflsre^ kinds of aiaslo*
It to aa tnooi^rovertihle fkct diat trndk modera popolar anisic has a demoralia^
4effect upoa our yaaOu^ At die same time it ie axiomatic that the traditional mueic
of die Christlia Cfaan^ liaa had giroat laflnaiioe f^ good, Maaic eaa pull down or
It ooa lift op. It can dnaerallaa die Ilia or it can inspire to loStj heigfata of ber^am
Mualc can be a dlreot outlet for die emoUoaa. la this regard, bodi religion
and modtotae htm made ape of it*' Since It often happoaa that a glvoa pieoe td
mosio may bring bade to ua a past experience, the vahie ofmueic in helping one
oiproas himaolf iMiy is laoalculafato. Muato caa bo a potemial &etor la he|pii�
'*�o mtlaQr dw laiogor of ovary hamaa being for aelf oiproealoa."^
Mental inatltutiooa have loaraad that muaic offara patSeata die opportunity
to **ahr�aet*'. Sudi Dppoacimitsr ia a aigaifloaat attp toward enuiitlOBal emaadpatloa
and dw buUdtng up of die ego. Under the impact of mairto the patient forgeta that
ho is la ro�dii�tats liafeeaing to, and partlc^^attog la alaglag hia ndad faels ftreor, ^
Uader Its power die vidently insane have been ao^ed, the epileptic has been ^mred
from stfaKili, aad paUoato without nnnibar have the better wtdistood pain.* Oao �idu>-
Imi Kerr. M^c la gymagyllytm IGtoadale. Callfimda; Ooepel Music Pub-
IlilierSt liSO), p. 22.
^bid.. p. 21.
%IUiam Vsa Do Wall, Music ia Institutions ^90w Torto Russell Ssge Fooa-
datloo, lS3S}f p. 3S.
^Coell �� L^pe, '^A Looal Churdi Orgaalaoa Its Made Prograa&.'* Religious
Ednoatloo |Bspt.-Oot. , IMS), p. 274.
%ra M, Altabulor, ^Tht Ofvaalai:u<-As>A-^tiola aad Maslo therapy," Maalc
Thoyaay, ed�, Edward Pedelsky, (liew Y<n-k: FhllosophlGal library, ISM), p. SS.
%err. op. olt> . P> 21*
5rity in this field of mental sickness writes that the possibilities to foster health
are as manifold as are human needs. Its constructive role in lifting a person out
of a depressed mood has been demonstrated time and again. ^ This effect is par
ticularly desirable in a worship or teaching setting where the individual may find
relief from the burdens of life in the inspiration of the prelude or the hjrmn. Un
desirable emotions and attitudes have been known to vamsh in such a setting. ^
Beauty of melody and harmony coupled with the teachings of Christian theo-
Iggy is a storehouse of power. Saint Augustine remarked that words that were
sung moved him more than the same words spoken. In the service of the Holy
Spirit music has been powerful to change lives. Martin Luther believed that next
to theology music was the greatest of the arts. The Reformation was sung as well
as preached! But this writer does not wish to implyt^that music is more powerful
than the Word of God. However equisite the tune of a hymn, the words, if they
be truth, and especially Bible truths, must ever be more potent tiaan the music.
Wrote Saint Augustine, "When it befalls me to be more moved with the voice than
with the words sung, I confess to have sinned. "^^
7Van De Wall, o�. cii, , p. 87.
Q
E. P. Herman, "Music Therapy in Depression, " Music Therapy, op. cit. ,
p. 115.
^Bernard Hilliard, "Music Therapy for Emotional Disturbances," Music
Therapy, op. cit. , 1. 122.
�'�^Joseph N. Ashton, Music in Worship (Boston, Chicago: The Pilgrim Press,
1943), p. 31.
6Whal iMtton In doditiifl eooldmaim soen feel more keeal^ fibelr aeed of aa
atoalag Savlar ttum the alngli^ of, n^hat caa waah away say alaal' Noting but
tliaMoodof Jooaal" Actually, dud idiMi deloriBiM wbafiMr laaido to
C%rtotlfta or Bot to dda aoaUauait ofwof^ Tbe proc^aa of asaodlatloQ {4aya
a elgaiflcaat part ta toandag ^id It to atmoat iaooaoeivable that oao bum a
flttmiUar lyaai tuao without haiag mmmAM tmsnrosaed hy the aooompei^ytog worda.
When a hyma to oeoe learaod Ute aiero reeaU of the as^edly wiU actomatically
hriof tomlad aosa� of fto ooMst vnSm of the hyma. Ia dito aaaaaar a wealdi of
Oiriatton toaotdog tany ho atored ia die heart aad misad, la Chrtotlaa teaching
nmalG to of value but Ito value is aot tatrlaslc tor wlthoat Q� words defiaite aad
ooiistoteat liaprossloos canaot be mads*^^
Masio haows ae sooial etoas. It to �nod by the rich and dw poor, lawar
itod peeee, to ladasfcry aad stdeace, to ac^ool aad ohar<^, it has Ito lalhience. tt
to present from the cradle to the grave. In laftoMy die loUal^ aootbes, ta oldld-
hood the world of fantasy laidiides tha aaiirto of dto nursery siqpiao* In youth die
popalar imalc of the day Shares ptooe with^ more mlMlMOBui anade of die hosao.
WlMaeat&rtalaBiosttosoi�^� aauiUi tosaretoptayaidtolpart, la otaundi. muMo
wlUoooiwWi^^vdMalyhalf�^1i�amn^ At desdi die eoailort cd aautfe ooa-
solos^ aiottraer.^ Itoide tvidbr to a polsid to^r to dia Ula Of^ teEttvi^^
^%sde Crswford B�rolay. llw caairdh aad a Oartittoa Soototr Oiew
CfBotoasti, caaoagos The Ahtogftoa Press, 199^, p. lit.
^^Wk Ksrr, 9p. ott> , p* >�*
7Om m^&m&y mpt ia diis
Mm^UAUsi^nMmmwi3iiUmmtl9MU*. When to the
pmmtM^ �aditlfltoftaiitonapmer68ial�eadMl0%yaei^^
9tmm^mn% tte^b^toei^tlieC^irdbtoBii^ltebestiMiBi^
TBE mswmmt ow mmm uvm
EdoKstttlott ta tlM v^mrak oondittoaod lagr &b goala <^ geai^ la sou^^
Msiio ta^ oharch la alae to Ito rogalatad% overH^ U Is oaly aa Hie
music oUaHaya coafona to tlOs aim tirnt tiw purpose o� dburoh music becomes
fMj^ moaatosiil*
Oairch auislc Is aot to bo upraised in terms o� artistic perlOctlon. Ia
socator schools one to OQiurtaa%|^voB opportunity to devetop artistic ability to
aciuslo� Elomootary sdioQls, higli odtooto. celtoges aad universitfes provids an
efilpmetma^ feir musical tralatog diat tor oxoeods diat vMtsh die average olairch
oOSrft. Of oourae tbe cfaarcb to ooaoeraed that in all ito muaical endeavor die
hlgbeat artistio perfection andmuaical correctneaa be attained. Poor nwwlotonalilp
can but weaken tbe worsldp service* But too oAea fboae to aatbcrity are more In
terested to a poUdMd 1;:^ 9i aaaato diaa to that widoii mtolsters to Hm dsvottoaal
aoodsofmoa. PeUotos aad praotloos to datri^ imasic slaadd always refloot a
togik wwud lor dio sidrtt of sacred awslc Seasatiooallsm or soatlmeidaltom are
ao substitutes for depdi of tooUag and understanding.
Harold c. UBam,J^^V^mM^^&i!S^M&S^� (Wostwood�
Loo Aageies, Loodoa* Glasgow: Ftoaitog H. BevoU Conapu^i 19^, p. 19,
Tim tecfanlcal wmpmitB vHShu mm& of Oaurah ssist al�n^ rem&ia secon
dly to fte trtt� mimm of el>ttrc& s^u^, tfast 9i oeoonp^Mic ooenoditng for tbo
KlasdQBiofCM^ Tb� dtoroh maalotoa to aot > |�aloo�toBol crittc, not aa teteali^,
aotprtau^aaauitoaladMtonhetoa sonraai. Hoa^ idiltoo to dM idmo^
ateevor mtt8l<mltatoattoi>rooaBt, to dovatop a maatoal propram diat vSU oortoh
too livoa of dio wonddporo*
caiaroh Binito to aot moroly aa ^atodllahinoat of wwahlp. tthaaaptoooto
fill tltat <�uia(A IM flltod by aaqr odMHT laso^to^ It to of oourae ovor a moaaa to aa
oad� aovar aa oad to ttoolf. Aaldoa^s vtow of ofauroh aaude to bora to poiati
Tlio Idoal �f �a�u^ob laaato to to bo fboad to Ito luttotlo^ Tbto foaottoa
to reiSglbam to bring to ati'oagoi" aad doaror coaootoaaaoao aad to greater
vttaHly oar toboroat roltgtono aatara. At tiM Immue^ of otairoli muaio aiaot
bo tbe coaeoiooaoeea of dds religlotia aateroi die eeaae oi Ibe divtoo, of
4UEaltotl<ni ot Himy^mi Uto to t&e dtvtoo* aad acMsoiasMuaytog 0^f# toe ftialtrig
OllMBaallt^totoaddoli eadi ao^iae Buiat toadaa, Hiore to to all true
ctercdi muaio a oplrlt of adorattou, ai^attoa, aad reverence, aad a aeaae
of ascunoioe. To aid dw aoul to beooiao more teaonly aad deeply cooacioaa
of Itaelf, Ito aas>r(�ne poraeaai (soallty, ito bifl^ aad enduring worto, to tiw
ld(Md of ctoiroh aaaido* Tldo to ito aalMloa* It to tor dito jmrpooe dMd
muaic baa boea adial^tod to tito ffKaditary. to aotddog to attain Ito fuactton
to too oervloo of religion, maato to an agent botb Sat expreoaloo aad tor
toe^ptreaatoa. ^
Ctom^ moMUi diea to aot to he vtowod to tenna of artii^ perloctlcn, aor
to II to be r�i�arded aa a more adosnim^ of worahlp* It to a mtototry of ed&d*
%dinaadS. Lorooa, ca^aaroh Mag|c. (Boatim, Odoi^ rb& FUgrim Press,
1043>, p, ft,
^Joseiii K. Aiidoa, litoitia to Worabto* <Boetoa, cailci^ rtt� Pilgrtosi Press,
IMS), p, e�
id
cattoa tad dmtioa lier Qm teltoiwr; md n aedts to woo dio orrlag to too �^ of
fka HcMnoL
"Hm <H^oottoa botwooti *&Bm^ma^ aad 'oitalo ia the ^nrelk* la oao
of ftiacfcloa aad aot one <^ lahel*'*^ Maay datrdMO aao naside aa aa uttraotloB
to wtiaattlate atteadaaoo. Whatofo? the otoloa of dda praoHoe this is aot the baslo
aaoHmstloa �or die use of asaslo ia the ca�tr�li. Qood masto may draw; hot merely
to se^ munbors surely pots die muMc of die ofaurch oa a kw level. All dvurches
m^des some use ofma^o as a haidnqgroandl for wofff#<*p e^ as a metns of it^Udlagi
oortain parts id the osrvloo* l^ioh aiaslc should never he a "fUler-la" but riiould
iemaaataisigrBlpftnofdMi worsiilp. When music Is used merely to sattaljr the
aaudoallr �rttdlle� dw spiritual mossa^a of aoch aiusio Is Uke|y to be In eoltoaat
la^prosidooiiBa, correctaoas toa� aad ihythm are the ddags sooght for.
asMdao duirc^ aaaslo Is aa hdegralpert oi tho woraifato of dM (^uiroh, stl*
Ti^uMtwC through toe power of <^ii>ircssloa aad todprossioa, catalliag aad clariQrtog
dw religious ooasclousness, Uto tt^mg^ or weakasfis ofmusic to tho i^urch to
eoadttloBod by Ito si^rttual qoal^. I^ro oaa be ao <|i^adca ofma^to power to
aid to ipfarMd rovolallon. tC, hswtmr, mmdc tonctions only to attract att^dioa
to itself, ito agpiritual ootdritoittoa to toe Hto^ toe church to
A proper phftooofiqr of Otrisiian sacred music i^mM toralt^ a sot ttf values
tottid toau^oalselootloaaadasago. Of course, oae*s dwelogical peeitiOBwill
%ld.. pp. 2�-^S0.
uunidCTibtodly play aiHurt to Qlia regard, for ioatooce, one ^kbo doea not believe
to toe aeed tor aa atoalag Saviour can hardly be oapoctod to us� hyaaaa toat aug-
geai hy word and muaic die great gulf apaaned to brtog about toe Divine-human
oaooiBder. liasto a�torda oae of toe aioat diroet aad sioot effectlvo avemioa lato
die Immm heart* aa avcoaie nMcb Ood to pieaaed to use and eacourage. ^y it
die haiaaa heart to lifted to a atecore aad healtlQr adoradoa of God aad His works.
1^ it, Christlaaworship csa be qpirltoally streagtheaad.^ Ihe toac^on 9I ctotrch
wmale might he samaied up to caie wofd, mtatotry.
Chundt noaste sa ^pidied art. "Art for art*s aatoi.*� say tos paristo to art.
But auroly art baa no ulterior purpoee of ito own beyond die aoonreaaloa of toe
beaatlfdi. It to the Chrtotlaa po4id of view toseeartnotaaanendto itaeU tod
as a mesas to aa md� la oharch aaaslo, as to ottier ktods of spplied arto. toe
fixed prinoiplea and abstract rules of pure art are aot abrogated but are subordi
nated, lids to 00 bsosaso tbe oQiiooid of ChrisUaa worahto�ust govera aad re-
galato the anisic of the C^Mirohb to toto eonaeotloa Loreaz si^t
If the religious puKpose to the domlnaot etemeat to dnirch aaasto, it
toUows that to all Ito ooasldsration there must be not only musical
knowtodge aad skill and tasto, but also a full comprehenaioo aad appre
ciation of the ftoal oad, full t^fmpt^ wito It, aad dear tosli^ lato the
artistto limitations dais iatro^hioed**
�CarlHaJtor, 'MEm^MSmS&Msm> Missouri:
Conooidto Puhlishtog Boose� p. 10,
^toroas, <a2* i P*
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tbxm U iB Qoaotivtis^ ftat Hw best to dstrdi mamxsmsy aet bs tbs best
t&asUs firanadie stsiki%�QlMof pure art, fits ibuMc efwmra^ is to glert|jr Oed
sod sISMitkimttii lives. Tbe loilge of die best in tois urea is not die srt critio,
bit die eesisoorated laiisie specialist, ^Ivitiial aoeoB^iateffiiiidmiom tbtm pro-
fiassieBal aocoBHMl^iwwittt is dbe desire e�id.
CoQgrsi^dliWMii partlotealioi^ The phtloeophy of tn� cteirch nmsic bas no
idioe a^iddn its fo�SM�warfc lor i^rograins dud are Ite idea of ''puttiiw
on" a program niggeste som^ldiig flctioaal ratbar than real. Tba writer once
attmided a cantata diat was �'put oo"*. Not coo in die cast gave die impression
tbat witat was being mxag about was real or poeaibte ta wqperleaoe, A performaaoe
eucb as tiMIs, rwaderod la die name of dsi Clnrefc, csa bardljr be oslled diristisa.
Cbarcbes so ^jtimos ailss goldea opportaaitios to mlaistsr to His aseds of
tbeir ooagregatioas Igr disir brlngiiw la profasaiooal maslotaas to provide muslG
for dks coagrei^liea. It is aiwoys well to lonieiaber dw wtsdom of eqplofttb^
local ta2eat in the program of die oburdi. Heal value ccH&es durou^ die parti-
dtpatioa of the local church people. The faelli^ of belag a part aad being needed,
that comes to the participant is invaluable In the Chrtstlan aurturo of dw indivi
dual. Hw proAwsioasl muslolaa. however eapahle. oaaaot ooeqpaassle lOr dwt
which is lost by lack of coiHtAWgstioBal partioipatloa. As a rale it Is better to
have on laferlor musical program using looal church people than a siqporior pro
gram ''pot 01^' Igr outs&lsrs. Of course it is of value oooaidoaally to import taleat
IS
iBto to� oimrch servioe, but Ibis prseUce should be the me^^^aa rathsr dwu d�
rote. The splvitusl values resultii^ the hsmesstig ol local talmd o� be
very ccosldarable.
Modvated bir love. Tm eiinf^ imistc Is saotlvatod by lov^ Itsdi�m]�ls
die divtos-'toasa ndatlooshto ftmdaiiiiintsHy a love relsdc�iridp. Ihe Churdi
may not surpass tbe secular world ta its ouxsical artistry but its muaic. for no-
Wlity o< s^lt and seatimoat should certainly transoeod all secular music offturfa^,
Oatroh la Its aaaslo Is aot se^dag the adoratioo o< auai; It ia ndhor provldli�
for the needs o� ama. As McCutchaa puts it:
We aU have � or have we? � attended religious services where
soBielhlag hapiwoed which was aot indicated ia die printed order, where
holinese pervaded tho house, where hearts wars *straagdy warmed* as
was JohnWesl^s heart at Aldsragate Street,*
Chardb music caa provide iMidratloa lor studi sa soiperlMioe, It nuist over seeh
to minister to die apfrltaal aeeds of mea. Ia so delog, die mattsr of taleat aad
ddUlywill atwi^ be seooadMy, As love dominatea, thsre adll be a hsnaooy
of s|drit closer than the harmeay ofmuaical notation.
Ibe tash of Chrlatlaa Educs^tloa. Music is one ol Qod*9 richest gifts to maa.
It is a divias^ W^d^)^^ I'^'A*^^^ ^ It is a ccmmooi^aoe to obeervo diat
^Robert Pay McCutchao. Hymti|S p� lives of (NswT(a1i, Nashville:
Ablii;toa Coleeahaxy Press, IMS), p. 15.
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til� muaie "iamSmA" ixutsi be ouHivatod, It to equaUy trm that tola tatont haa
qnlto gmraUy eitoar iato#i^cM <�r ignore It to toa toak al Cbrtottoa
Sitooattoa to trato aad diraot aaiMoal i^i�dlade to worti^r ��ia� aada which will
bim am and gtoxify Qod,^
^dttoatioa Comndltaa of toe Nadoaal Uaion cf Chrt^taa Scbaato, Caaya
<rfStadrfarf;^ur^attaa8cheoto. ftlraadBmddai Wllltoia B. Eawtoaaaa P^dtoidag
Eouaa� 1963. p. 3as.
CHAPTEmiV
ADAPnm HD8IC TO CIFF�B�NT AQB-LEVELS
QEADUKS OF MUSIC TO MEET TSE ME�D
teantof aad prockdag of nmalc la aa zrmcli a dladplioe aa la aay ottor
work of Chziotlaa Edaoattoo. It la beoaaae of tbla faet tlud auude waa ooo of too
first parto of toe eharoh school csurricutom to be graded. Ibe gradlag of souaic
to some oases oalto tor dw aotaal oowiposmoa of autsio to ateot speolfto aseds
of variotts sge groapsi to odier cases It aieaas sdsptattoa of amslo siresdjr to
prtot. to boto sltustioas Bietoods of teaoliag must be bssed oa tbs psyobologtoal.
pbyidfltogtoalt sad meatal p-owto of tbe child, to teacfalag cianrali music dis to-
toresto as well as the needs of the chOdroa mast over be kept to mind.
to a sitosoqueat chapter dto "Muldple Choir Plaa" will be dtoouesed sod
prohtoms aad metooda to daalli�wltowtouB age groope mads clear, tliepreeent
ohaptor discusses tbe charaofeartotlcs of toe various sge groups oomaMmly fmad ia
the church school.
T^ lidld oa tl^ oradlf roH. From blrto until age three toe ohUd to to toe
cradto roil d^arliaeat of toe ohnrdi scbool. During dds period rel%ioos teaddag
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and mtalateertiig t� dona atsooalmtM^ dimigb tho paroidi*^ l^erod tsmAc ia
not too isoaaliigM to tho ti�o-to-diree yme eM. for tfaoir toiQ�dO(%o acid oso o�
wozda la wry Um^od. The mmic ia often limited to the actSm-typa of aoog widi
pioaaias ihythmu It ia oaed to deUi^ toe child aa well aa to bold his atteodon.
to dds polled, ss lbs ohUd aoqaires basto atdtades toward Bia8io� care to to be
talcea to die selecdoa of the plecea sobaxittod to him. Ii^ram writos that 'Sooga
tor aarsoxy aad kladergardsa age mast be short aad aimpto, aad subject matter
itoouid have to do wito ddsgs diey know about. Rhydua must bs assy. Soags
for pro-8ohooi>sge cfaildrea should geoarally be sauga of from three to five tones.
Booauae of die voosi llmitotlons of thto sge it to best to liadt setoottoa to soags
that nmge frcoa Twl*idle O to dis aext 0 above. Soag toaea, or thslr aooonipaBinieot,
toat haa^ hop about oaly serve to coafuso the nnall ohilda^
HiS Primary, ddldrea of ages six to alas sre usually considered aa Pri-
martos. At dito age they evidence a ualipe combination of imltatiou and imagina
tion.* These youi^tors show a SEUirM growto socially aad q^ritoally aaw^
li^yBioally. To them a new world to opeatog tq^ as fha ccnflnement of die home
%awdd a Hasoa, Aiding V$3ms to Oirtotian Education (Weetwood, N.J. ,
Los AagOM, Londoa. QOasgom Fl�nlag H. ReveU CosiQieay. 1M5)� p. 107.
^iiMtollns D. It^cram, **Chlldrea LUds Gtood Muaic". latoraatiooal Journal of
ItoUaioui Kduoatica. Ap^ii 1063, p. 14.
^Itod. . p� 14.
4wde crawterd Barclay, and otoeia. lite to the Maidap (Nashville: Smlto
and Lamar. lOU), p. 63.
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glv�� v/ay to toft aooeaatoUUgr of too iwi^ibozJiooC How oootoi roapoairibtlltioo
givo toe dilM a b�^;imlug awaroxraa of fiie fact^ aoctol IxdeicdQ^oadoiioe. Hie
hm^iM and toe ciiUd*a pafooto moato toe xnoot pot^ lofto^ioe dartog toeae years.
Wito tl� eoatiauaiioe of grcrarto oom^ the ahUity to carry on activitiea iavoivtog
mmmU coH�dtaaUoii, Eadtoes msrgy penoito parttctpadOB to vigorena games,
CoBntoirtOfttfrtp to scoi^ to ptoy, wito laoreash^ destoe to ^ay wito meatoers of
die saaie sex*�
Aofw^iiyl'y ?!n#ffltal growto to a sharpOBAag of the lanydsittvo tostto*?tT Dis
priiaary yoaafl^r wsato to kaow the '"wtors" aad *'whM�tores" of overytiiiag. Thtot
of oourse, affords the tmcher aa osoeltoBt opportuaity to impart Chrtotlan kaow*
to^. Ihe idmoet care to to be used to these yeare thst IImi child Aall ao(|idrs
a correct mental attitude toward spiritual dilogs. Ibe baaic ooao^s belonging
to cabrtotiaaily wiU readi toe child atowiy, gradual^. Attaining proper perapeo*
tive to Uk^ to bo the result of pattoat preeeatatioa ratoer than the matter of a
aiQitaeai*
Mufde hynuui a�tovd an osmUeat medium of teaohiag the child some ci toe
etoaieatary tooto of cairtottoatly. Bensoo spooking of hymas lor pupito of dds age,
siyst
Prixnsry ohildrea can learn loager songs, toough dioee with many verses
are best avoided. This age loams qulddy, aad by roto, stoce thsy caunot
yet road raiMr* Ibese chUdrea Ifisa ^ynms aad should be latroduoed to
msay of toom.^
^dareoooR. Benson. Ayi latrodactloa to Child Stodgy, (Cadoago, XU.: Hoot^
Prsss. 1887). p, las.
Ingram, slj^ , p� 14,
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tags with Piiiimrk� shouM be wUMa the ooo^ftas ^ . F aibofve middto
C to F tmixm zulddto C. I^rlmaxy ^mM oovor wider i^ai]^^ toaa the diiee*-
t6*"llv� aiots^ spaa, of tbe prt^edii>ol age and abonld be kept toeo from too
xoai^leuiq^aadaMpa,^ Music wiU be elective wito tbe Mxiazy cMId eo^
tbe ctoumctoxistles of bto are taapi to Kind. Partidpafcloa tor biiawill thea
HfcS JHBlor> 1%e Juidinr, agealastosletwi, toeaergstlosadaapredlolabto.
Cm writer to of too optriLoa toat toe aiato probtem wito Joaiors to that of dlroctiag
toeir great eaoxgy lato aaadiiwoturo wito God.* This to aa age of etunlbr Iiiqrsioal
hoaldi. Ilw ^or to laipidstoo and Impatleal. He amst first be latorestsd bs-
torobecaabeto^ractad. Besestofkteadsofldsoaniageaadsex. At thto
period dis (ddld to itoowtog toss dspeadoaoeoaadulto, but ho to tost beooadag a
hsro-worsl^^r. Iho adult vdio provides lesdsrddp in tbe area of htolntorssto
toUMfto^ Competition aad rivalry are atroog
aom fba oxgo to wia to powertol* C<anpetitlvs gaaawi are to be used, Iwt ato�ye
wito diacriadastioa aad tor coastroattvo eods. Cooperattv� exerciaes are acuad
pedms^<^ ^^^^^^^^ ^odfiir boys aad glrto caa ofkni read sia^ auisto as well
SLi^E. LaBar. Children to too BIbto School f^ogfeyood, M.J., LosAogotos,
Loadoo, Otosgvm Ftondng H. EevsU Conntody* 3l96S^� �*
^Aitfoiaistto A. Laiaorwaiai, Jfeg Vm^mSiiMS. (Lawtow H, �� Altoasoa,
Miranto, llMy can tiM Jtoilor l^fi^ds ailiich
maslc. tkm iostructor must beware of usiog iaferior music as aa accomodatioa
to tbe Juidar, who may bs sa^^ taOB&oA, Tbe bast Is aene too good, even at this
flge level, Die vms� of tbe Jtedor voloe Is SKtoaded a Ht^is to^read die liadts cd
die Pdsaaiy ireloe. Jwaktr masle idiouM aat raage Sreqoaatly above hi^ F or be
low middle C. ^�
Ibe |jilygm�<aale. Adolesoeaoa Is ooouaoafy cSvidad into tbree periodss
ea^ adolesoeaoo, years twelvo, tolrteea, sad fOurte^ middle adoieaoeaoe,
year* ftflaea, idxtsoa, aad savaataoa} aad later adateeoeaoe, years elgbtoea to
mamr^.^^ Ite latermedlate, la die cOairoh aobool. bskags to die
early sdolesoeaoe. For bUa dils la a period of aooelerstsd pliyaloal growdu At
this ttaie dfstaildaff liiysloal obat^as occur wblob sometlmeB iasuo la those idle-
�^�oraoiesaadiastaldlidosdistareote Xadieee
years the child must cross tbe 'gr�d aodal divide" that aeparatea childhood from
adBlthecd, Meatal dsvelopQieat Is appareet ia the larger raage of interests aad
activities, tm thia period witen a youagstor is as 1:k^wme� standing between two
worMs d��ro Is great need Imr die seoari^ which vitel Oirii^m e}q;ierienee alome
oaa preotde� Xdftoraatiatlaa betsvee^ the two ag&'fsyw^ Involved (viz. middle
aad later adoios(M�ic�) Siw atom I^<^^5 s{^^ The loiormedlate Is
iOlngram, 0^. dt. , p. 14.
Ciaoloaatii TUb Abiugtoo Frees, l^^t p. 39.
^MoMbbon, jai- � ^ ^�
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partlcitltrty reoofHSva to tmnioaaoidil roUgleMS traOi; he is ^ttireiy cti|�hle of
r^lgioae ttsi^ratiOB loid osqperieiiee. MoSSbbOQ stttteo: "l^re le no fair test
lor ptoiy that aa adult oaa lueot that aa adoiea^i^ cmmxst, m&�i aa woU �- aad wo
aij^aay� bettor. ''^^
Mi^e for toe totormediato medB to be i^mm oarotoUy. tt to iajportaat
that It be ^ die Idgbeot cbazaotor. Ihrough prc|>er a^oodoa, aidUid reodltion,
md ImipM iatoippMiOB aanato caa coatrtbuto to the edacadenal as well aa the
SptritaalW of dw S^rraodtoto.''^'^
Apsvt from the fact that the mato voice undergoes a change duriag dito age.
Ihove are tow liadtotiOBS of vocal abtli^. ifw totermedlide to lihefy to be ahto to
wixm music to die adult range. K ahould be remezabered that one of tbe greatest
toars of thto age groiqi to the toar of tollaro, and of oooeeepent ridlouto. It to
toto toar dtot aiahes it dUftoalt tor toe Issder to eocure partioto�tioa to am^oal
IirogrKBis. It to ef oourse wise to toeso years to oaooorage group alaglag radwr/
thaa iadiirldaal pertormaaoe. To toaplre oottddeaoe aad overcome the fear of
toitora the leader of die group to question needs much ta<^ It to is^ierattve that
he wte dw ooofldeaoe and rw^peet of the totermediates. No otoer groi^ to more
seasitlve to ahum and pretoose to human nature.
^^BdwardS. Lewto. Ibe I^wnaedtote Worker �ad ms Wo�� (cadoaget The
Metooddst Bock Coaoem. 18U), p. iGg.
^^MoKtohea, oBj. jg^ � pw 10ft.
T<3my gjopia. la ti� paxpoM <^ the I�reapait too writor wUl ose toe
d&sigaaMm ^mmg Peeptaf'% or o ngmfieym tor ^, iar tooee ailQlesceai ggee frem
dfteen torooi^ ^i^htotoi ead cm tomaturi^.
Hba ym&g perai^i to �re^aiB% at a dtoadva^i^ to ]^ lias readied
toe pksf^ml statos ei adultooed ind to esciiectod to aot socially, ix^ntoUy, aad
spLrltaaJdy lUce aa adoU. Actoall^ It wUl be several years yet befmre he oaa be
�8|�otod to evtome a geaerid imtorattoa ef pereocal^ Wltola die group itself
toere are Wstdf to be wtds todtvldual dl�toreaoes to say glv�a pereoaaldy trait.^
Because of dds idtaaUoa, set rotos caaaot be used for dealing wito alL Each case
aaud be treated tadafieadeat �f tbe vtmt�
to idmr ef the toid; toat adetosoento show a strong afitellr for disir own
group, grom> ito^tag to partloularly eftoottve aa a meaiKi of sootollasttoa. The
warm tottowiddPf so vital to ywdh, caa be aohieved as vetoes aad aplrito Idsnd in
harmcKQ^, Seine feel diat aausto tor youto aaast hsvo '<pspr% that yoaag peo^
least sttoaotod to toe slow peadmroiia hymns of die Church. "As a result", says
Tlwaapsea, "there has or^pt toto our <^rohes a aamber �i so-caUod ganday school
andwonlil^ oymaato inlioee chief virtue aeems to be toat of appeidtog to die heeto ratosr
toaa tha iMort.**^^ WhUe it to tnai that you^ toiks ealeyma^ to a^oh the rhydim
to more w lees marked, aswrdislew. ojtperioaee has shown dud thay tool much
^^JteanesV. Utoaapsfltt, Bi�(toock for Workers Wito Yotwg Bsopto ittow Tork.
CtociisBaSl: Tim ^ibtogtou Fwm, liis^t p. 104,
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H %om� with iSm more digoillod ttoiMttoviag hymm ei toe yMtordays.
The addteeoeiit Ulsee toe wor<to of a INyi&B to liold eeme tot^Oectoal chal-
leage. Re amato toe l^rmae to etuid tor eem^iitog. "Aa tor aa poestote toe
Khisdhey e^iiareiaed to toe hiymaato ttoettld be to barmoi^ wito toe best tbiidslBg
of tbe grai:^�"^7 Great vatoe to to be attadied to toe bsmniilE^M of toe adolos*
ooot gitufopi W dito meaas tfae teadili^ of Chrtottonlty are re-toffxrced to heart
aad mtod at a ttoie idioo yoato peooltorlr needs die mqipffirt of tooai.
A<hdts� Uttto has been doae to edaoato adalto to the use ofmusic to the
dniroh, Thto to evtosnced hy toe lack of reading aiaterlal availalde oa tbe sub*
loot. Ihere can be no question of the need ci dds type of traiaiiig. Some have
toit that adolt education to churdi nsislc to ineffective beouise of slowness of
loandiig BMfli"^ adulto* As a fosalti ^i^wflif^fit to church music education has
rested toivify ""dto dhlldrm aad yottdu^� to recent years, however, it has been
estah^tofaed toat adtdt Tinpaf>tly to l#ara to aaic^ what it was during die lato tseas*
Hie difforeaoes to toe rato of iMrotog betweea youag aad old are small when
ooB)|Mured to dilferences withto either age group. A pero^itfide deorease to
lisaraiqg ability seems to sot to shoot the ago of fifiyi and even so, the differmce
^'^Poroy A. Hsywaid and itoy A. Baritoart, Ym^ Poopde*8 Modwid to the
Otoircii* (Haw Toft. Itoshviltot Ahtogten-CoMbuxy Frees, 1933), p. 103.
^*BdiMudP. Westetod. The C^rchi^ Onioctimitr to Adult Educati<m fPhlla"
deHifelat The Westminster Press, 1041), p� 64,
l^Edward L. Tbomdlks, Stoto O. Brogaum, a. W�r�a TUloa, atsi �Ua
Weodvard. Adalt Learalag Oisw York: The MaoMHIan Con^paoy, 1928), p. 1.
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f&r fmm to omm is aot too ooosocp^UaU
Aiiuit odacstioii ia amido is of coarso Idgh^ desirsd^ if Hio yooagor age
groi^is are to be am^oally slroai^toMd* It fre^irad|r ^i^P@as that it Is tbe
aiialt who sets fbe pattero aad staatod. Aptrt frcan toe ailvaidages yoato amy
aooi^ txmo. a more eaUg^aed aitolt partlol^tloa to music. It aeeds to be re-
wamsaSsm^ toat adulto diems^vt^ stoad to prosper greatly �r^ music educstioa*
Fcr dto aitolt, aaaslo caa be a ^r^gto to toe ttoae ofwealmoss, a ccmtort ia the
timie(^sorro�r, sadaloy totoettaaoofi^aihiess. It to part of die Omrch'a
''^i#itoB to saricli diie fldult*s wf^THf^^m^Ptg, aad appreciatiou of good music.
MtMC 0EHEBA1JL.Y IN THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mmw flmMtow-jMaMMil toftfihffre for varvina reasoos tool iacaiMiMif of tft��'^fnflr
their (idldrea aow ocags* Ihe result to* die same tow songs are sung over and
ovor ai^a� Stnaotlmes a toac^r to heard to romaric, "The ddldrea love these
familiar sofirB. Iboyiastot on i^agtog diem every Sunday."^ Ihtomaybea
case of "ry�^^QMiteteb" Aldiooi� chUdren are to aa creatures id
habit, dioy do Itoo wtoly. $^ widiout protest toe same soags tor fif^-
two tosodays because toey love to slag, limited musical tore may be dresome,
but It to bettor tosa ^arvatloal
**Wfaai*^^ * p. 13.
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ftlstoe xwflpeits&iUtrof&e iinstntctor to see to tt tliat a good ^piaUty of
mtudo to used. HeldmMdIinayoottQmhowtoovBtostosiPteoe, ]^be id^^
tool i� ositourrsmtoid to s^toito^ �i9too <d som^^
MaiQr dntxdtos baw a d^treotor nt amsto �^o oaa heify to too setoodon <^ aiatextoto,
oadiiiiocaasQi^SttggiadtoosaJboatwayBQfpra la toe small rural
fitotooii* idddi doos aot boast a aatsle director, cm can umaQy tarn to sooaeono
to^ Gocanaal^ nbo to quaH&ed to givo asstotaaoe.
fi^raias usod to llie SuadNiy S<iioel are llk^ to told groa^
tMy possess a groat vlvaot^, aad �reod(aa <tf styto dian toose go^
dtoiagalarworsbtol^SmatooltoedatKidi. Tbe rtorduns should be varied aad Itfolsr.
WM lioaiiiV i^oidd be boto irtai^to and toilette
Hie teaitosr of average axuidcal talent can be sucoesstol to song leatdag.
literature f^ die aovioe to avalb^. 2sasig� ^ iaataace, to hto bslpfiil Uttto
bookOBfel^ Copunual^ a^ A^aably Stogfag, suggesto proosAires and mettiods
tobeussdtogroiqiSQQr-iesi^ Of partloidar help to Ids chu^r oa "The Lesder
aad Hto M�tood,� to Vifhiidi he dtograias too best pattora tor various it^^
AQa�lrtctoti8Mdi^a�Swdl�kiiootzlqdkms<^eBie8 0f|ia^ Wheacae
a^EdmasdS. Loroaa, Pr^^dteal Omrckm^^Okm Y<3^, Chici^, Toroato.
Looctoa. Edlataglu FtondagH. Eeirafi Cksa^aosr, 1909K p. 364.
'^AagnstosD. Zaaida, Coaammaity aad Aasembly giqgtog.(ltow York; M.
Witmark aad SOBS, 1933), p* 9.
as
Bsa�ter� ttm varloits beat iMdtents fer tfie^ fbjrtoin sc^nexoes be may lead jl^^
wItSk oonfltimee. Abnoet a^fooe nHho caai count end tvbo hBM aome sense of rhythm
lead group etagjbig once tbese patterns are adqpted.
Tho i^aao Is tuKnUy di^ most coovvRdnEd oik! best adfl^ated Instniment to use
fer Suad^HKdaool stnglng . One cam en^haslse r^thm with the idazio.
aaiallor chUdreo In partiootar **c�tdi co" more readU^ y^xm die plaao aceom-
pa&les him with pragcmoed rhythms.
Ibe Suaday-^SGhool teac^r will rem^nber of oourse that moral and qdrltual
valoesare tobefoondlnllsteaiagtobesidlfblattisic. As t^^ram says, "Ite
lovolinoss and perfitotloa of leaUhrooorded music and well-eaceoutad Instrumental
music oaa say what words cannot. Hto teacher win remeaiber also thst his
pupito wtB derive a maxtmuia of prafltt from Itotsatog If he has prepared them
bsforehsnd ftor thts aawto enpertoaoe, Preparatloa, witoout a doubt, to ooe of
toe aecrow of suooess in eaectlvo ^mdi^-school music.
Sciagram, og. �It. , p. 15.
urmcw IKE wcmsBip si^vice
Mo loaitmr iilMt oloo tiio ekmnM may do, ooe of its idc^ioot ftmodoos is to
prcnddo � pisoo lor ^pdst, Mpioi woirsldp. PoeiMs S�> ^ <daur�to tomship, to
bo tootnif^ �mI to bo ioi^irod to sodsl smioo. Yot too olsarcb Mis in die
oadlf itdoosaotprovidsito|�o|dowttodieatizioM�ot*��<�^^ Winrstoii
to ti� sdondtoQ ef Ood. lavoli^ ooosooretioo to Ood sad tollowsbip wito
Oed.^ MostoosasadshoaldidsyatorseiMrttoiiroduoi^
widdi BI0B ma^ wondi^ rssdllsr aad freely.
1^ cyg^ iw^ytode* Ite pretode osab^ creato a deidrabto aiood fnr
wo��idP> A slow, niassive pretode, tor lastaaee, bas power to oslia aad pre-
imrollisi^rltof laaatortofli^ldsofOod, It to to be roiaeadiered, bowsver,
dud a sotoma toeitag to not aeoessarily wonidp. Oao may enter a catbedral
aad bemdW toe graadsar of die ptooei beyl^ to aa irreslBtiid� feeliBg �i
aotomid^; be goes away iSeltogwwiddpM aad devoid Bat rellgioas switoiont
toaotwof^dp* Arobiteotore oaa prodaoe awe� It is Impeartaid diat sdatoter,
musiolaa, and congwgotlon reallso toat altooag^ a musical prelado caa geaerato
ij^nMm walher. Bettwr im$ifi to Oar Cjnar^ (Wsw Yorit, Ctodaastb
Tte lietbodist Book Coaoem, 1^), p. 22.
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aubllme c w , audiMiog does i�3t beocaxso a |)�rt of troo wotsMp waiism tbe
^ ef tbo voar^lpor ooottisial^ IteeU la a^joottoa to too will oi Ood. ^
GoQfiomliig tho prehidc Pratt writes:
Ito i^lo dboald rarely he so ormto jEtorid as to atk'a^^ i^pedaX
attoatloa to toe playera dmdarify <�* toe c<ai:^oeor*s toesaaj^. It
i^bfiuld be more &jmMmM z^u, inore sweet aad S�^@ma dym
bol^roas aad lotid, more adtde dioa aaaaatog*^
Hie pretods aa It were to a soil oarlflda veiUngtoe hoar of watsklp from toe ae*
ttolly of toe oididde world,
jQ(jjQg^y^gglgiy|fji^^lj ']3*^'^*^>Pfj|ifmtff have always niyjigg^ stroog for cosgre**
l[>ftff^�y^l f|fjgyq|r, Oao of the toii##s aalled by Martin Lutoer on tbo door of toe
WHtsabasg stotroh ooasiitatod a ptoa tor ooagregationai Paging, dto demand dwt
IsyTBOti be gfv^ tbft gjjj^ to stqg lnyams m p*"^ ^ wmrahij^^ todoed die restora*
tioa of hymn alagtog lias proved to be OGye of the great galas of tbe Eeformattoa.
LodiOi* hliiiia^ led toe way by writing miniy laymas, tfae great reformer was among
the first to see tho aeoettBKy lor gradtog of lymosi for mfiay of Ids own were
writosa eepeotolly tor dblldrea*
%dBaiaid S. Lor^, CSiBrcliMtodc (NOw Toili, C3doagQ: Ftomtog R, BonoSl
Coi�^;ieoy, IdSS), p. 197.
^waido Seldea Pratt. ltos|oal Mtototrtes to^ Cl^ch fitow Y<ark, Chtoagoi
FtondiVE H. Jtovell Compaay, IMS), p. 167*
^Oeorge Waltor Flrtpa, Hif Beoowy ofWpy^hto (New Yorks He MaoBSIUaa
Cocqtosy* p. ISS.
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Reloamiatloa In Eoglaiid and Sootiaad waa greatir birred hy triom-
S*�d hyma atnglng. It has be�a aaSd that every great religious revival siaoe the
KefomuUioi has beea aocoouiMaled by great atugiag. So sigoiflamt is cec^rega-
tlooal alaglag to Protestant ctoirdat worship that it la spHbea as the basic form
of Protsstaat church aaai^ Devaa has awors si galdanoo la oonaectloa with
ohffiroti sli^togs
Hw tootloa of the o(�gregattoa Is to sing. If too hyam Is so aaivlsoly
selected by the mlnistor, or the vocal leadership and tospirattoa toraisbad
by the choir and organ are so poor, or the prevailli^ habit of tbe people so
lax. that the ooogrogattoa doea not actually atng, then the entire music of
toe service to a dtsoaal Ihilare, aomattor how ftas|y roadered aatham <ar
l^relade aisy be.'^
The high place (d oongrogatioaal ainging to alao attested to by Asfatoa, who writes,
"to the Protostaid ohurdi, hymas have a {daee aad lafhieooo aeoood oa|y to tfae
Bibto. Thtotopartloalarly so wito tfae toity.'** lbs toot that toe Bietro aad rkynie
of hymas aid to tho reteatloa of the Ideas embodied to dw words, nxsy to part
aocooat tor die popularity <rf ooagrogatifloal hyam atogiag.
If for ao odier roasoo than that tt gives the ccngregatlco active parttdpadon
to the service ofworddp* die slagtog of hywm to justiftod to die sorvico. M
toe praottoe to rioh to emotional value to the partidpaato. Says Pratt to regard
to thto, *llyma alaglag to a^ch toe worshiper htooself takes part haa a noaoh greator
%. Ardmr Devaa, Asooat toZioa (MSw Torkt The MacmtHan Compeoy, IM2),
p. 19SL.
3joe0|di N. AShtoa, Music to Worahto (Boston, CSdeagoi Ihe Pilgrim Press,
IMS), p. 107.
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enottciml ���&ct xjpm hixa diaa imiaic toMtM be aaarely Uetiem,"'^ Saab stogti^
beSiia to uaito toa peopto apirtoiaUy aad toada to erase toe pe^ totoreato sad
personai differeaoes <^ a ooagregattoa. Tbe cootosstooal aad toattoaontol vabie
o� group atogiog must aot be overlooked, to tbe words of a good hymn the tedl-
vixtoal may eiQweas Idmsolf openly wtdiout tow ol embarraosaient.
"To pratoeCtod to toe suprfflusdifly of sU persons, '^ssys Loreas, Ihto
being true. It to tbe duly of die todividaal to mhanea God's praise hy cooperatioa
wito otbers to worship direugb song. ^ Of course, dds cooperative pratoe may
be ipokea as well as sung. But valnalde aa to respoai^vely-^pokea loaise, it to
aot usually as Impreesive as praise diat to siiag.
however eflective, to no sobstitato tor the self-expressloa and aattafactton toat
to altorded the ooqgregatioB to die alaglag of the hyaw.
It to to be regretted that bynm aiagiag to the worship of msay dburches does
aot oocuiiy a place commeosurato wito ito true toaotioa. It fireguMtly, too, to
uadertaksii as a protoactory. conv^dlooal OKsrciso, It to aot uatusial to fiad dud
aot a tow of toe worahlpsrs neilher atog themselves ao/r eSbxm parttoator latoreat
^Jaaaee Blssett Pridt, Th� Boltel^s CoosoloaBfoess (New Yorte The Mao*
millaa Cenipaay, 1920), p. 302.
%MkaaadS. Loreaa. Masi^ to Work aad Worahto (Now Yoric. Chicagot Fleming
H. ReveU Cooipaay, 1986), p. U6�
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m& a&i�tim ]S<hiisalUn msmsi&r mmy taotfia% se^ to is^prove too sttutttton.
Sayo Ajltoit ''AU too ooiim�aell^ orngsog^isml maaio to estoUod aod graatly
niMftoffltiKi,. 1�
Pr^lems wito ooogvopdtoeftl otagtog aro oot of w&mA ijoyrtq^wwit, Jdm
Woidasr toMa iSay toood prUilnoa to toto aroa idddi were aot aalike tooae en-
oooidered to our geaeraliaa* B ahouM prove iutoxoatii^iaiiiiateQative to exa-
adae Weai^a i^eooita 1^ oooiprogaiional i^lagiag. Hto "Xdreotioaa f�r Sii^dag'*
OPiieared llret to too jpretooe toWeal^a iaered Melo^� 1761* Hie ilrat two
ratoe apiilled e^^ootoUy to toe earlsr lietoodiato, wiio liked to tmport straago melo-
dtes toto toeir worsl# servloes sad also to embelliah die sndiorlaed toaes.
U Leara diese tuaes b^ore jrott toara any otoers} aftozwards leara
as Butojf as yea idease*
a, stag toem exactly as fbsy are prtoted bore, without altoring or
mmiMsg toem at atti aad II yen hawa toarnsd to atog toem otoerwiae,
ladeara It as sooo as you esa.
8. lE^aU. See toat yoa joto wito toe coQgregatioa as foeqoeatly
asyooeaa. Let not a slight degree oi weakMss or weariness hinder
yosu If it to a cross to yea, take it t^, md you wiU Had ii a blesstog.
4u Mm loatUy, aadwito a good oounge. Beware d slagtog as If
you are half'-desd or hall-aslocpi but lift up your votoew^ streogth.
Be no more afraid of yonr v�dce aow, nor more M^aaaod of ito being
heard, dian wkea you ^og toe eoogs of Sataa.
S, modestly. Do aot bawl, so as to be beard above or disttoet
firoia the rest of the coagregstloa * tost you may aot dastrcy toe hanaooy
- but strive to aalto your vdces togedier so as tomake ooe clear melodious
sound*
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voicee, aiad move diorowito as easmky m yon csq; oad take oai^ aot
to slag too slow. IMs drawlii^ way naturally steals all wtio are
kayi aad tt Is kl|^Wm to drive it oid &om amo% as, aad aSag all
our tmm as quidk as wo did at first.
?� AlKwe aU, alag aplritaally. Bave an eye to God to ovary word
you slag. Aim m i^saidag BIm more tkaa yourself, or aay otoer
er^dure. In <Mntor to do dds, atosad strict to toe sonae of vdiat
you stog, vaU �66 dad year ksart to aot oarrlsd awsyr wito tke sotasl,
but oOerred to God omMernXfy, so tdmSX your stoging be mdk as toe
liWdwitt09prevs,$f kere, sad reward yea alim Be eooMto to toe
otouds oCbuMnwa.^
Tim soteotloa ^f bsmas. tbo sotootloB of byaaas for t::^^ worsbto service to
to be a maltsv' Of dio^gbt aad |>rsyer, lftbsslx�^ofbymii8 totocontrlbutoto
tbe wontoi^ 09^r^�>0 of die woam^per, tbe byams nmst be fBmillar to die
people* Itowl^ynms, of eoarss, aeedtobe learoedbtttittebettordiattooybe
iaArodooed at sosne odier dsie ito dartog toe worsblp �arvice. Itoadtwrs setoo>
ted aaay be to kseptog adto toe gimoral Hmm ot tbe senaoo. To be reasonably
sure of seleotoiig a good INyaui* <3toi eini^ to possess a goodbyao^ Tbe writer
xMtls a pi^or deotyiag dto type of lyua his oburdi used, yet it had aoddng but
poormati^tc work wtto* For toe most part too au^er deaomiaatioiial l�yimiato
oltor die best in hymaody, Bowever, the use of a good kyi&t^ is no gtauraatee
tost too eetocM byam wiU suit die time sad toe piaoe.
To seleet l^^mas IntolUgei^ it to aocmasy to knew acmie ^ toe basic
torto for Judgiag a i^yiaa. The hyma ptoptae to addreased to die D^^; to a mem-
iij^n wealav. The Wwcfai cf Jdm Westey (Loadea: Fidilisfaed fay aohn Uasoa,
V.atv, 188X), pp.
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ber ol 6m BoJy TrMtyi toe FBtosr, toe Sea, er toe BoSy C&cid. (JSm&pUoaB to
tois mto �re 8<iimettoaeis toaad to sefae ^eeea toat are aattiaUly comWnalione of
lymstt and gospel soogs with one elaaaa addresstog God end aaotoer enaireaatTHt
toa taattmcm^ of the atoger). Tan^ oChgraxos mast he wrlttoawitoto the vocal
range of the eoKtp<egBttco� The wcada zouat be oaderstandahle; they moat com-
aiand toe i>eji^�oet of toe grot^i. The wcada aad musto muA Sit eadi otoer.
B^&dkmod glvoa three testo ei a hyaia aad fdar taato ol ahyam tooe:
i. to toe coateat ChrtotiaaT
2. to the flgilrlt of the hy^^ worahlpful?
S. totoes^lyrtoal?
Fear toeta ol a hvxoa tuaai
1. to It wt�!�btofol?
2* to die taae adiitted to die worda?
9. to the ttoie adsptod to ooogregatlooal atogtog?
4. to toe tone aootftahle to the naiolclaaa?^
Tbe mtol^er and naudclan dhoidd learn to uee the todosea <tf the hymnal la
use. For egamnlo. to Ibe Mothodtot Hymnal tiiere are todetaaa tor die foUoadagi
drat Itaea efhyxaaa, dret Unee ol etanaaa, topios, and ctanpoeera, aa well aa
Otoer ladeiaea tor taaes. rmqioaa^, aad of aocteat hyama. ^jr learatog to uee
dieee tooto one may find toe tatfic albymn a^otloo greatfy todUtatad.
^^AndzwW. Blackwood, Tho Fine Art of Public Worahto (NSahidllet Cokee-
faary Preee, 1939). pp. 109-116.
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'Wbm^Mfit or aet a l^xaaal coalatos et^>orale iodoaoa, tt dooa coatain a tablo
ofoootoata. to Hie Molhodlat Hymnal ttatlam la tfala caiagoary toOmr tlda orden
wor^, Ood, 3muB Clurtot, ttmWl^%4rit, too goap^, too Chrtotlaa lito, the
llvtng Ctodh, tbo Oirtollaa borne aad tomlly, l^raiaa tor ehlldran, tbe KlB^Edfmi
of Ood, die otenial Uto, i^peolat aoaa<�a aad aervtoea, ma^ tor tfae Holy Com-
auadea, reipooeee, anotoot bymaa �id oaatlclea, Aa obviooa aa an Index aad a
table of oo�toato may be la be^;dag one to aetoot faynma It to surprtoti^ bow uttto
aome lafadatora aae tbeae fa�|pB�
litom^t ofworahto wlU aid to determtotoK toe proper hyma to uae tor tbe
worahlp eervioe. Uoid aatoarltloe agree lhat two or three iQrmns are preferred
to toe aaorntog wcarablp aervloe; and poaatoly four. Ifae proceaalonal, die hyma
of pralaOt die hyma of i^epassilloa, fflad dio hyma of dodloatloa may all have their
part to dto wonddp aervloe. Whore tho Interior arddtaoturo admlto it, a pro*
4ie&aio�al <mk gsam&y oohaace worsl#. ibe hyma of praiso wUl unite the ooogro
gattoa tor die oontral aot o� worahlp. ^ hy::\i of pr^^atiou to usually mxag just
betoare the sermoKt Thto hymn talees �p tbe theme (d too ixmtdj^ m@8s^. The
hyasa of dedication at too oondmdoa of toe service Invites^ cc^igrciatiaa to take
some actloii reflpardOag the chaUe^tgo prosestod to toe m^^age. For oicBis^io, toe
siagb^ of such a hymn as "0 Jssus, I H&vs Promlsetf* laa^, l&ad individual to
feel mmf his dedicatlca to Ood.
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Foar 0ke diild alteodaooe �t fiw worship service can be a learning experience.
Morsch says ia this regard:
Ibe churdb worship service ttselt can teach much about w(K>ahip. A
child reii^oiiiis to otdet^ amag<�Beid aad beaals^^B^pe thaa to preaoh-
log or dBlreot toadhlag* A woriidp service dud to Uttto mffire dian a col-
lectioa ol dstofihed adso^IaaeoBS parto i^reeo^ag^ miai^r*s sermon
oaa do Utde to beetir a seaso ofwcni^ to a ddld er aa adult l^sto
i^leotod to glmrii^ sa organist's tedadqoe cr a sieger's voloe, �t just
becsase a choir Uhes it* wiU only eacourage the w<�sl^r to sisy away,
when he doea not Uke die i^agar or tbe ma^^^
tmsT^dm ocqgrciratioa&l stn^tog^ As Asldoa roedads us, "lbs ooogregatlfln
to toe only xmislcal group ol aeriatts purpose regutorly atteaqdlng perfermsaoe
without rfliiattp^ni."^^ Tbe choir, dioogli oonapoeed of die more ramicaUy eapabto,
usually r^iearses weeld^r. To be sure, choir music to UMy to be more etoborato
thaa the masio of dw eeogregatooa, but even so oeagi-egattooal singing should re-
oeivsm^eidtoadoa.^^ Adbtea saggesto ways of ia^rcvtog too stoging of toe
ooogregaitoai
The most direct way of improving oongregatiooal singing to dirough
mi^S^:9paSicmX rtsiioJirMto; but ftefi� caa siddoiti bp s�cui�d. Qoaerally
toe iBiMr to aot regarded as itoffloieatly InqiiortaBt One of die meet
ccKmmoaly avallsldo wi^ ^ odi^rwise Improving ocegregaticnal m^^c
to to bave a short aeries of sermons or talks oa hyanw latsreidtog the
coagrogatioa in co!)gregalion{^music from die l^ymn stde� Aacther to
to toatitato frwa time to ttoae a sertes ol song servloes oarried oa to
suds a way 08 to improve t?^.-- ^tc:^ idi^ag it toe v^^ilnr �erv!�w.
-^Vtviam Sharp Morsoh, Iho ]^^ W&^L: ^ Chirismu 2;c:ac--Xl07i (Philfulelphto:
rb� Weatoaiastor Prom, ISM), p� 84.
l*Ashton, jsft. . p. M, i%ii,.p. W.
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aiid�icima�t�rwovldBgtoco#t^^ BidmriNtIs ^aidd be oc�sli%ted
$Sbm3i^^0& wito a�^ll!&ig M^^^^m^Ny^ aod bic^bi@ Cbbigs l^^foM^d
Su�^ a w^mm$X sbdcuM be iti fbe tiiSliire of apnetke, md die eendoe in
ameMoQwidi i^lcii II Ii laeM dbooM la iuzabave tta dim religious
li^mftisMvt MHVAi^ Um dii^tiic^ve jpiucpose.
to caoctoidoa tt las ssM ^sl to toe best yesu^
to pmli��dl3r s�ieattoi� Itoprimtofiu;^ topiddto wiariiitogi^^
Itbasapsedteofe^dagtoaiatoi^ litoitor*s words oa tbs gsalas ef oaasic to toe
<tefo&iuro�|iti
AfiiiU9r�iiwlllioutimiidotollIfisaldrdwitooutw Let toe torgaa send
ito tiplildi^ waves of soitodtbrci^ toeait^ Lot toe ftOl-vidoed oboir
ioartoli dto air adtostai^aadieia aad sweet vcds^^ Let die wboie ooa-
l^^pgdoi woiTiddp toiuf^ la Let
tod |^<�fGbvtoiS^toitoidtsr Itself to afilitoaaislcs^
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$imi�lm^<mml/il�T�llskGm* Tlie ciicAr program iltculd be dsoisaed to fit tbe
looal datrob altaatloa. Tbo tooal oburdt may bftve mmro thaa oao choir, provided
It baa adequate talent. Tbe number aad kinda of dioira and their echedulea must
be deteraadaed by die needs aad potraUal resoiiroes of tho local diurdi}
Hero la a ctatii dud has siiooossftUly projected a Ove-ciioir orgaai-
^ally and widiout proper sarvi^, attea^da a Ifike system adth pethape
traidA veaalts. Such a fUlure caa be averted fey oarefid analysis of
partial edtuaticasi for the program must be the oermal outgrowth of Inaer
choral potentialities. U Is gaits possible that eveo wtdi flve choirs one
camroh Is not vdudly realising Its cbmral poesltdlitles, and In like man-
choral groups, or lass, ^
U is freqfoeodbr fouad diat maialo is one totm of liderest that does aot require
exteadsd proiaotiOB to niske it aa ofESotive part (tf dte charch*e program. Most
peof^ peosess a normal seaso ol jdtdx aad more or less pleasing voices. It often
happens thst these people, possessing aocoptafale abofjbae voices, must bs "dis-
oorveiod*' aad guided lato disIr rofipeellve singing parts. To ms]� the most of the
^Oooald D. Kettri^, 8twii Toswttd A Singiog l�auroh (fldladslphlai The West-
miaster Press, mi), p. M.
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mmOo i�0lea�ialltto8 of toe dtorc^ peqple, a oreotlve pUa gMved to toe tocal portoli
zBuet be oz��M
Ibe Bxcttor of a ctoardi'e geogmpkioal locatioa to ol treaoenidoas toi^ortoaoe
to itoi^tog toe moslc program.^ Motiy cfaurcl�e bave fooad toat ttoroogli a oblft of
popitoHoa over tfae oouree nimmy speara toey are ao toager at tbe goografAdoai
oeater of llitilr oieaEdaeraiito* Probl�ae artoe to traaoportottoa of ambora of
dtildrea*8 aad yooto cbofra. Obvloaaty, good music cannot be cultivated witoout
freip^ rotaraat tooae, reboarsato caanot be aa fireqiisat when trans
portation of cboir members beocanes a msJor problem. Because of toto situation
tlismovem^ to "dowa-towa ' oKy ofaurofass bas boea toward adalt cfaoire.
llie j^resdadty of toe lAddic seliooto msy atoobe a toctor to Ito cfaotr ssfstom.
A cburoh wlddn a tow blocks of an elemsntary and Junlor-higb acbocl might set
up Jotot sdiool aad chofr preoedare. Ibe eloseosss of tho datrdi to toe school
sad homos wlXi detonatoe v^ether or not saidi aa arraageaseat to practical.'
Ewa the structure of toe church will determine to some extent the pcteadall-
tiesol ito choir program, iho i^^s^km ol adequato tocUitlea tor edocatloa aot
only c�ftooto oitooa^oaal coaoera. but paves toe w�y for aitosrence to a worthy
eduoadoaal program. Ihea there to a oorr^ation betwemi good arohiteetore aad
good natotot as the setttag for oonporato wortiito tovites reverent qutotaess aad aa a
attitude ollisteaii�, musto to better ahto to perfcrm Ito adaistEy. Ibe relatloo-
ahlp� hmmmr, to more toaa ooe af atmo(^<iftre. The aooustloal propordee of
ayptf, , p, 25. 'Ssttiiag. ��� � pp. 38-27,
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die dburch and its faimlshingg add or detract from die xnuaic rendered. Many
^�rcb�i wtto carpettng and vltb e^ltnga acooedcaUy Seated are tcoally de-
preMngt die muaic reiKiered laddag die resoasuace necessary for good tone,*
There seems to be no ars^Magsmeat of choir placement in the sanctuary that
is ocaaapletely sattstoctary. Ibe divided ch�io^ has the advaatage cf appearance
-�]Aaidog the altar aad commttaica table ordered, the <dvided chancel arrange-
hammvt will never give toe best resalto masimlly; toe stagers slag at
ew^ other ratoer thaa to the CQOgregatloB. Ibe placemeid of dM> choir to a rear
gaQeiy obaoares tfae stogers, msktog their presence seem toss real. Hie vested
tdudr to toe ftooir loH to tfae front of toe saaotoary* If artistioaUy and well dto-
�d|?ltoed, caa, to the opiaioo of some, produoe bettor visual sad tonal lafbieace
tSiaa to the caee wito other plaoeiaeato.
Ibe aaistcat <Hrgaidaatloa of dw local clwrohwill neoesearlly be affected by
toe potential leaderahip, the number of pec^le avallabte at the different age-leveto,
aad the ductal attitude toward the tonaatlOB of choirs.
Advyatiges rosultiag tota^ dw <dtorch dioir. There are many advantages which
diO (^oir brtdl^ to tos ctoundi. oaridies the service ol the saaotuary. Whea It to
remembered that ooogregatiOQal singing has Its limitations, oao readily sees the
vahw of a dhdr to the woxtddp servioe. There to a varlely to f^rm aad e^ect to
an andiem that to not likely to be fcinxl to a hymn. Ibe CKpression and range oi
^MSa * P*
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fiaeHiig la ohidr imudo rmmXiy mupasses that of i^moa. Tbm atroog mqsport to
oeap^gattmal slagtog fioroiahed hy Aa ^lolr ia a chief advaalage* Ibe churdi
hoastiag a muldpie ohotr piaahas dto ratpport in its ogg^regational singing of those
^eirs not oCdctolly leadtc^ in the sc^ndoo. Rogpardieee too oaatber of choirs. It
to a��d lOr oi^ ooe choir to lead ciQcially liirtog a serHoe. Uore&wtt die fact
tba^ a chotr generates added oongr^atlotml totorest to toe total pro-am of the
cisurch to an advantage not to be overloctod.
From dio staadlpoiat of tbe diolr aaoa^bor tdiuself it should be remarked that
the choir oftors aa opportunity for him to become iaoroaidai^ a part of die church
to devetop a tovgo toterost to ito activtdes silmr belag iavited to joto the dudr. to
tids relatio�hto disre to likely to devi^ a sense of added respoosibllity aad
toyalty.
the sooial oeotaoto that gowito ciKdr atmabershlp caa ftmdah rioh opportunity
ttgfWHigaUairttoe and ai^rifaial aMrtaratjoa wtlhto the group, todeed the chnroh
4dielr caa do much to spiritoaS^ die livas of a eoagrsgattoa. It oaa help estiddiidi
dto pallm of CSuristtoa ttviag.�
Adndaistratioii of to� ekxA^, "ISw oh�ir auist beMgk^ admtolidered aadw^
oooduoted. Orgaaisatloa must be sound if a choir to to render Ito best service.
%dnamdS. Lorsas. Maato to Woilt and Wearshto fltoy York. CMoagot Flemii�
H. RoveU Compaoy, l�a5), pp. 216*221.
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�b die steMdraflGit ni aay chair ptogsam tbe mre&bar of aisafte aad tha pastor
must w��k in oloao hutmmy. Each must know hia aroa of re^^osaiUllty. Tho
pwlor la die maa of ultimata toipoib^btiily in the work of dwds^^ Evoxy
^�S�XtXBmi of dw ohnrdh must ha amouable to hlau Tho &xect�r ofmusic wHl
so� t0 It diat dw prospram ofmusic Is coo9?dlnated with tho o^^r-all objec^ves of
dw oharch,�
Hw �Sdroctor is rooponsihl^ foac the entire aaisic program id die church. He
dhoutd have a cdear ccaooptian oC dw place of music in various phases of cburoh
work. Bo aiqwrvises the orgaedsattcm aad dw peraoeasi of tho (^K^ This doea
aot twoaseani^ moan toat bo porsoaally direct each choir or musical orgaalsadoo.
In cAwfr idaitoistraticii, imidi coi^luston could be avddad if same woridi^
potli^ could h& ostabllshad to the bogtonlag. Tbe music deportment of a church
has at tim^ been called tbo "war departmeut. " Msay of dw aatortuaato circum�
stance dial develop to ^atreh chobr sitostions could be avddsd if st the cutset
polictos told praidioes were eet up aad administered wito coesislenay. Of primary
coaoem to dw mattor of polity to toe iaot that toe director most be recognized as
the man to ai^iortty, Wito suggestiOBS are to be welcomed hy him, hdsaast do*
oide In the end. Policies ooaceming rdbearsato and attendme reqpdreawato need
%AroldC. Mason, AbijdtoK Vatoos to Ohiri^tlia Eteattoii (WOrtwood. N.J. . Los
Ai�tttoi, Leodea, Qlasgowt Ftomtag H. ReveU Compeay, 1955), p. 51.
^jflha Maaa Walker, Bettor Muaic la Our OmtSntss (MSw Ymk, Ctodnaati! The
Methodist Book Coaoera, 1923), psi. 115*122.
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to be mr^k&d mL Macb em also be gfdaed by clear pdllcies eoaceraii^ special
mmcKodmi&wxtk, lite iilee dau�etor Imcw^ of coarse to^ be caa^
fe^iB^ lead tta drtw bis dwir saatobers.
C^iSllfiiMt^ciis ol dlr^tor ^to^ aatslCp RJortsvang lists reqidremKots
a (dreotcHr as loitowst





?� A aeaseof baasor
a BSasloal scboton^�
dtowbfllsti^of preeiolleaatoBe, He needs not eoly toe oounsal of a aaislc com
mittee, bat tbe&r united e�torto as welL Ibe perscoBel of toe aatslc comadttee is
ft�^aeB% dlfdcult to select. XSattrlai saggesto toat tbe aaisIc oommlttoe consist
of die toUcwtog porsoaneli
^* Ctolrmyn* A perscm good saudcal taato and partlcutor Intarest
to Cburtdi muslo, who bss good admlalstratlve aMUty aad rscogatoed good
^idgeaieat to camrch aadtors. The chairman should aot be toe music com
mittee, but Should r^nresoat the coaunittse, and ham the aldl^ to eo-
ordtoato the toterw^ tepiweeutod.
^ A roproieatallTe flpoifi pa ggyorntop^ be<^ ef die cawp^ A eonaalt-
toe that does aot have audi a repres^xtstlve to at a tremendous dtoadvai^igo,
tor aa oClletol board migid be called vpm to maioe a dedMon wtdiout knowti^
toe vsvstoat tooto.
<N;:arl HjcMrtsvaag* Ibe Aaaatour cai<dr atrector (Mow Yorh, Itoshvlllet Al^�^
Cokssbaiy Press, IMl), p, 12.
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8, A resmmm^ti'm tfpm fee tmimm* FreqawBS^ q^s^lona �f fibsandei
pQii<Qr wlU ftilae tn meetiiigs of too ocnmttttoo, aad Itt to �oSl to have aosne-
om at haad i^ oaa epeekwith autoorlly to toto pha^ of fiw program.
^ l�H?�>wito6l|^ froas^ ehofar, Somo^ oa toe cosnmlttoe
idieRtM have toe t^olr m^iahora* poSat <^ vtov to oomml�tee diaooseioa.
Podiapa II voald be wtoo aatesaadoaUy to toohule to toe oommlttoe toe
pireeldeid of toea^ choir.
Mm pofiKiag tor jt^rntitto^ laagera* ihto to cxae of the most
imp(xcUaA fimctloos of oommltteo meinbera. Soeli peopie itooald have
WQ^faoaiasm tor toe possibliittes ^ the program, a vieioa 9i ito �orto to
toe lives et peoiplk), a tdkis aoiioaiBtoaceship to amidyoat dbroles, aad an
wadsrstaadtng of the re^droasic^^ of dbdr meadiership.
6. a^iwaaliwrs at larye^ afeo are reoogpiged to tbe cemK�mtty for toeir
good miwioal latoreat aad |adgi^3asat�
^� metier ^ dtorge of veataxaats. The deaigalag or selectica,
pardtose, ftoaachig, and care of vestmento are qolte aa assignment to
a�dtipto*�h<dr veaiares, aad often dko work of the muidc committee will
be tooltttatod if toe vmUmmt dddraiaa to a BMoaber.
ft. Repyeseatiftl^ fewga d^e vatioos choirs, to siane sitoatioas it wUl
�eem wtoo to toeliide a cbctr aooCher or speasor ef toe various younger
dtoirs oa toe cooaadttee*
One of the above tiaadd servo as committee seoretary.^
Ibe pastor and dteaetor should of course be mendwm ea-ofildo of toe adoasic
coQomlttee. A smootoly ftmcttordng oommlttoe to a majin: step toward a well-
dsvetoped, wi^nrouiMtod aaiMoal progi�atu
aaoANnsnQ ths cboir
llic mu^i^fade <:aiotr ayatom. ibe moltlple choir sy^m to a plaa tor toe or*
gaidaatioii of varloua diolrs wUhin a chszrcfa. n provldas fiar fbb progroMioa ei
aaombonddp from juidor to s^cr choir, tt alms at s^ppl^iag ridi of musto
tor iiie serviooa of dw diurdi as wall as to Ibml^ dioir opportuaities for all ages
and groups.
%Gsttrliw, cfi. * PP*
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Of ooovw, die mwiber eod dbuMldeatleii of dioini wUl vozy ecoording to
the eize of die�inrdi ami Ite age groi^, Eiqperleiioo hae tou^ for all tt U
wfee to categorlae the yoooger gromw aooor^Bg to age, Mualoal idbillty la much
toe aame withto a given age-group of chllciren.
The muUipto choir qretom may serve from tha third grade tfaroi^ adulto.
It to of course poeslhto foa: (dilldren bekw toe ddrd grade to have a choir toeir
owa, but ito purpoee wUl be diftor^toom toat of toe odier chotra. Itwill, of
nocoooity, be more closely connected wito the department of Chriatlaa Education.
Music during this period to confined almost exclusively to activities of the church
sdtool.j,
The normal eet-ap, ndiersvor praotloable, should be the multfpto dicir. Tbe
church sdUMd to said to be a st^ool wito puplto from the cradto to the grave; if
dds bs so, ^ dfeo maltipto dKdr systcaa prevlds toe best to saored music from
diildheod to adulthood* Eadi age iproup has ito own naisieal odor, ito own pe*
ouUar diarm. Oae groiv osod aot be regarded as aal<pely superior to nuislc to
aaodieri It merely requires dtSerent dioral techniqioe to develop the beat at any
fivea age-leveir Sucoeas depends largely cm general understanding d eadi age-
group and ito probtoma, gradedmatorlsl, adapted metooda, aad on prooedarss.
'^^Vivisa fihaxp Morsdi, the CSe of Mdeto to Chrtotlaa EducaticB (PhlladslFhtoT
The Westndaster Prses, 196$), pp. 144-4S.
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Tk�mm three pleae eeemoalsr ueed ia claMiltriaff lac^vfehaOs for choral
Tb� Dwrtaieatal Haa, toe Votoe Claaalflcadoa Plaa, aad toe Modfied
Votoe aaaalficatlco Haa. Morsdi detoiea toeae plaas ae idtowa:
"Hie 0opartniental Ptoa:
Otoir Oae - Orades 4, 8, md 6 (^ail<�')
Choir Two - Grades 7, d, aad 9 f^aalor Bls^
Ohedr Three � Oradse 10, U, aad 13 |8eaior Rifdi}
Chotr Jour - Ail above hig^ school (Adult)
Tids plaa permlte a close reladooship between chdrs and the cfaurdi
school md yadh tollcw^ip. Hds bas the advantage of fadlitoting toe
fiuo^ p\*egram aad toe maiiiig of ooatada throi�|i the school ovgaai-
sattoa.
The Voice Classifloatlott Plans
Choir Oae � Qrades 4*d, unchanged voices
Choir Two Oradas 9^12, yooto choir, mixed voices
Choir Itaree - adult, mtosd voices
Thto plaa oleazly dasslftos the dbdr divisioa sad fadlftatfl*s repertoire
<%Hifflfii aiilBM choirs too fffy^nllr
The Modiflod Voice dajMliloatioa Plam
Choir Oae - Qrades 3**6, undianged voioes
Choir Two -* Qrades 7*8, tmciiaaged voices
Choir Itoree � Qrades t-12, mixed voioes
CbfAs Four - Adulto^ sbews high sdiool)^^
Whatever metood to iummI tor dasdlsrbig the diurch dioirs, die i^se-groiqdag
will romato apfwoodmately toe �yae, wito ago eig^ throm^ twelve coxnprtolng
die Juaier Choir, age ddrteea throt;^ fiftoon the Junior High Oidr, age sixteen
daorough eigtoeea die Senior High Cboir, aad age nineteen and up comprising the
AdttH Cbdr.
^^Moreoh, cH. , pp. U5-146.
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Meat dkurcsbets are not laxge ^mo^gjb or (k� ael pcuMOoa esosi^ muaioU poioa-
UsX to oii^^ Qm use of all of Hie varloua c^otra, Becaose of tola, a choir plaa
has beea devissd to utilize all a^mUable voieei. U prmfSau a Ooe, Two, oe
Three Owir Haa,
Oae ChoirH^ Usually such a choir would be cfacpoeed B��tty of ycuog
adutowi^ a few oidsr Mk� snd a law hl|^ sdiool stadsnts. This ^ps of choir,
kaowa oonuaoal^ as ooe of "i^xed voioes" Is by far the aioet oomisoa ia Americsa
Protetaaitwa. Aaaoag die prohleais of the Ooe-Cholr Haa is Ihst of eohedoliag
rahearaals at a aadnaU^ ooavealoat tiiae. Activitiss of aduUa aad teea-afore
flreqaeatly are so varied that a period of cocuaco "free tbne" Is difficult to fiad.
tn spUe of a lew illsadvaatages, the combining of the yoadi widi die sdalts usosUy
works out to etarichmeat of eiqporicmce for both age groups. Ibe youdi appreciate
beoonoliV a part ef toe church aad of soolely diroofl^ it� ohdr ftmotioa, aad die
adult appreoiatea the foeahness, vigor, and new life brought hy the contact with
ths teeo'^igsr.^
The fellowship of young and old In this choir can help both ago groqMi to grow
Splrtluatly. Aa adult*s ooosisteat Chriatlaa ttfs, ohsMrved by toe teea-ager, csa
oreato a deftaito toaratog ajtaatlon tor 1dm, Here to Cbriatlaa �dttoatioa la
flperaUoa. The adult may also b�ieflt by toe cpportoal^ to be aa example, ihrosigh
^%lttrlag, se. oH. , pp. 127-128
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age groiqp ia a dboir, Ibe Holy Bi/&rit <ma so work as to bk^L boto persooa-
Uttos sod voloos to too mutoal gain cd aU.
Two*caidr PlagL HhS basto tor tos iwo-dioir program la goosrally pro-
viilsd tor, not eoly by amUablo taleat, by^ hy too destrabUliy cd contrast to
diMttl arrangemoQto, Mno� tbe ad^-ltl|^ dudr to alr^i^ to organisation, too
seoood obcir to bo oargai^UBod will be firem a jrotagger age group. Tbe sm$ond c^otr
to asaaUly a trobto dioir Itosly to be centered In junior bl|^ age leveL Giris at
toto age are p�rtloidai^ rosponslvo, and tbelr volcea are mature eaeo^i tor good
oboral n^mlto. ffitooe toe totorme^teto age to a medlaa podnt tor tbe younger aipM ,
it means that the program can be opeoed to boto wordiy juniors as well as high
school puplto. Hie choirmi|^ use boys* Yoloes up to toe voice change, and
altor the diaiige is settled, a boy could be invited toto toe adalt mtoed choir.
to aplto ol all that msy be ssid te tovor of the two-chair pian, tt bss ito Umi-
totioos. It does provide a place for the senior high hoy and girl, but youto of
thto ago are extremely olaaaiah, aad ths todinadoa to Jda Om adult dioir would
hardly come aatorally. The trebto choir, dssigasd for boto Intormedtotos aad
jmdwni, will attraot some, bat the chsaoes are diat Ihoee most musioiilly e^pafaio
of dioral work would bo mcsro attracted could age levels to pdat be separated.
^Ssiltrtogt se* Jilf � VP* 139-lSO.
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Ketoriug mym ot tHjia extm^^emm^i Tbe tbree-^diQir pl�i, unless the
third group Is s men's dMdr, idll ususQf bmdve some dtq^csdoc In
<^boirsi sxrs&^meid; tost Is* Itwill coaislst (tf eUhar two mixed dbolrs
and a trebto gro^p or two treble choirs and s mixed choir, Iftoereare
two mixed oholrs, the divtoimwill normally come between aduU and
1^ sdiod voioes.
In toe iharee-oholr plan two isdmd c^oirs� ad^ and b!^^ sdiool, are ucua%
considered to be best. For piQrdiolaglcal reaacos, high school choirs should be
somewhat lamper than adult dudra. Tho td^ sdbool age ohdr whidb constoto et
only a tow vdoes gives toe stogers a tooling ot tosecurtty,
Bii^ar^toss of the plan adoiiMled, some definite bmiefito will be gained if a
mal^ple-iAaa to used. Revere�oe and rsopect to the dmrch will be taught. Chil
drenwill become accustomed to tho church atmoaphere. Hunger for wertoy cburoh
mustowill bs stimulated. Future choirs and totoro congregations are already
beii� buitl� Pareids sad frieads of dKdr membsrs fiad added Inoenttve to attend
churdi.
AXDS TO THE CHOIB
A filing syatem. The dmrdi ahould possess a clas^Sed card-file of all
peraoas having vdcss sultoble tor dicral work; some for regular nuMidwrahto
to cbdrs, some to be eallsted for special occasions, and aome for supervisiaQ
i^KOttring, og. dt. , p. IdO.
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oigrmpw&sk, MSiste of iiiitanisaoiitol^
Bl^dos music acasrdSog to tople sad epKiial ooc^ Cai^tol rsonrd itold
sIsolMk^cfdalmialwsisinislciaiato^sasepsttoria^ Such a record will
8di^ against too frequent r^pedtlca �f diaral wmikmm*^
Qioix metoers* ItliastiemifQiatddiatadbKdr motoer caapertonaeiiacdve
servtoc to adxalaistortog a dtxOx prcgrsucci. tb& ciudr mdber to laywomaa, wiie
siuures the raapcoslfaaitiy �d sdmiwlstrstioa wito toe dlred<�. Settring llsto die
^tottofii of die ofaotr aiodtor as tollws!
^� pgssoat at aH j^poaraao^i oC tlie dioAr. M toast oae c&oir aiodier
to tids rsg^Krd*
SC61� iio^^nrf'^iea znl^^^^^ees^ae to, the datrcii bookJtec^r acospto
the to4NS befodfo sad altor the rehearsato*
8. See toat tlui ttdeadsaoo record to kcot. At die <M��rftminflr of die sesscna* lflllfii�l tTiIit'iii MmSil BaWl'iiii"lMiiTOll..j'.J. .iffiarT ilM Tiff Tiff'" � " n II uuw
toe oholr aaoflier or direotorww^idl dto roU, but as the aaiaea oi tbe (dilt**
drea are toaraed, the roil to taltoa sIlMdly, Ibe ebcdr aiod�r atomsre sito
at a tabto asar the witraace, and the ohildrea r^pmrt toher as they arrive,
^ Tatea damw of diifOlid|tee wtom die <ttreotor to aot pfOi^eBt. Iftoe^*
8. Taioa otourao oi vasiaiea^a. assigning them aad Maine Qmt toev are
In^t oliisa. The veetoamt dtoinaaa asdsto sad supervlmM dito work,
answer the pheee daring rehearsal. If there are aay vialtors, iSbmy are re-
ooived by toe ohdr motoer,
^* ^^^i^ffpfist la th^p diJ^irH^^ittoy^ am^^
^ ^^^^ oayji aay d^^^^rsja teoooialto^ lH du^^a^ roto^irsal. It to a groat
aoaitodrt tohave a dioir metoer proseat at diese tim�, sad such amttors csa
be<!^srtlybaadled.
8* Watdi for ddldrea beooadag lU in toe eervico.
18jLereas, ^,VP* 88-88,
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19. IWtoi mmmuitlixm tem lilrac^. 7h� ^olr wiU tooqneBOy be to
pCMdltoea te know or r^c^pafts^ |m>i^iiallly ps^slilieixm more q^ntoi^ tbaa Oe
^* Aggli^ ifi iigo@e�Btoagd tdigsgyrwd^ A proeeesioimt rdiearsel, beoaoee
�l toe toog eadi �tot�e*-fnt torBsattoa, to very dt�Bea^ to aypir^dM, ud vm-
a% m�xre totta eee pereoa toM to be to etotfge.
^ jP^^feym eiiy meef^mmm tor toe iwH*betog d toe <i�tr wid dioral
Ppwaare and serve lay toed eerv^ te tlie ebetrf^
Hie tof pra^m to aot to Sa^Uis eliair aatetoers, tod to fia^ag chotr aiodiera
of the right tdad. ^lallfytog iteucto^stotlcs are eiqEgeetod as tollevas
1* An latereat to maaia.
% Quality to dbaraotor.
3. Attra^dim peraooall^*
4� Aa air of aadwrtty*
5^ A good appearaaoo.
0. Aa t%fig|fiiff*Mff,
AocQiai�adat lor rdieart^i. yreqaeatly it to liapoeaiMe tor the regular
diaroheiEgaaiitt tobepreeeidat all rohoaraala. A aofaetltnto la a neoossity. Thto
oaa provide aa oooaito f^ smn^am adept to aiaaio to reaider a real eervico. Of
courao it tSbmM ke siade dear^dto regular org�det to toplay tor the �enrloe*
Sonaatiines. 9i oourae, ae to toe caee of ddldrea*a chei^a* a groi�> wUl have Ito
own aooompaatot idie arill alao play at the time of atogiag to aenrtoe.
Dtrodor*a aadiftaat to wane cases toe diroetor caaool meet wito all chotre
at didr rohearsato. Tlda to pattiotdai^ true if toe dlreotor to aot ea^leyed hiB-
time tgr the dnrdi. to ttxiy ease, either as^itoer <&ree^ <8r aa antistsat ahould
he arraxqpBd tor. Hks persoe selected should as mudi as posiddo coaform to toe
^%lltrii�f c�� ��� 87-�a. ^^XtUrtog. SS; �|t. � p. M.
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tr�mi<xi KoA muQkoA of ^vwgOm of^ direct. !a the ease efn assistant ttwill
^w�aHjr be of advantage for him to dtrect tmm a marked copy pr^jared by the di-
v^m&r. Only under mtch arrangements caa the director feel secure as he assem
bles the several dMirs to sing on special ocoaaioas*
AaditiOB. Tbe aaditloa is not a "oure aU." Maay proldeBui, however,
oaa be eUaalnated hefom disy materialise if toey are detected in. &e audldon.
Beoaase ol barrier d tanalnQligy many direotora p�wfSr to apeak of the
audltloa as aa "laterviow*** Ibe aadltlCBwill help to elfmlaate tboee widi poor
pUdh and with <^rwise i^ppi^peat aaadcal inaptitude. Persooallty probleme can
also be ctoattwith here, Aadtorltlos suggest varloua methods of coaducting ths
auditioa. Xa general the Individual la asked to sing tcoes up and down the acale
aiMttoslQgahyam staasa, la diia way die director is able to olaaaUijr the raage
ana<|Bality of tho voice, lbs audldon is a good time to talk over the xfehoarsal
time aad to ea^phaaiae the iinqp^rtaacs d punctuality aad dependability. Most
dlrectora do not tell die applicaat at the time of the interview whether or not he
is aooeptahle. A list <tf those who pass is Mmetimes publidasd Ister.
la multiple-program procedure of a repertory ol diatlacdoo aad high quality
Is iMit easily adbisved. �a ths backgroiaid of every sadism sdecM diero are apt
to be dosens and even hundreds of titles that were exandittd. Most dmrchmea
SI
do not realize the hours of aeardd&g for suitable materials toat are tovolved to
tho direofctoa of amultii^-oholr program. Urn finding of ths right aatoem usually
<�n&oa only as the result of nmeh sodto%. Tho dioir direetor, too. If he tahes
kto lob sertonsly, �1U ^pond time to prayer over hto setoettoos.
Itoltsrs to bo oonslderod to sotoctiog choir musto are toeae: afaiUtyofdte
olwAr, age-group adaptability, artlsUc and worahlp vahio, tbe text cd the antbsm,
die thedogy d too anthem, aad the educational vahie of the anthem to leadii� the
choir lato new toaratog eaperleaoss*^^
Usuqr aniaio oompaales wUI �poa rofpiest tondsh a dLreotw wito aampto
coptoa of muaic that will aid in hto seleodon. companies are: Tbe Augaburg
PttbUihtog Bouse, ftUaaoapolto; Carl ftohsr Compaigr, MOw Yorict S. 0. Schlrmer
Cotopaay* New Yorki O. Sofairmer Coa^aayt New York; H. w, OriQr Compsay,
MOW Yoffcj Barold Flaouaer, toe. , Mew York} Qaadde Hinged Made CoBapaiqrt
Chicago! Ibeodore Pressor Compaoy, Bryan Mawr, Feaaagdvaaiaj and Oliver
Ditaon Comsttay, Bostoo.
^^^oe^piiW. Ctokey. te Every Cmrmr Sing (Now Ycaekt Morebouse-Gochsm
Co., 1848), p. 77.
OSAPTEH VH
mSTEmCEKTAL MtJStC
Iwtraioeaia uaedL lastmmeutal nousic is said to bs iotsUectuaUy iode^to
ia fiist it doss iiot pr�s@iit olssr Images <�r ds&mbis ooiio^^ How-
ev�r trtto dds may bo� it btui, ia oommoo witb music goBOTall^, power of mg^
gmtloii* tt can prodiiosoortato emotional and moral valHos. Mucb depoada upoa
dio P8tensr*s aaudoal osporieiioe sod die provalliqg drcamstuioes darUv^ Mt
of heartog. Tbe critics, who listen with mature uoderatandtog, tell as that music
without wiards exerts a decided lafluraoe oa diatr mood, thoug^d, emotional sus
ceptibility; that It affects evea dielr moral impulses* A coagregatlott, gathered
lor a roligioiis servioe, uader the lafhisiice of maaifQld memorioe aad traditioaa,
Bii|^ be poiated toward spiritual seatlmeats aad aspiratioos, diroogh the act of
listoaiag to sacrsd lostmneatalmuslo.^
�airtruBi�ilal music la the church Is ususUy coaflBed to plaao sad orgsa.
Other nuisical iostrumoats are generally eoly used fOr special sdedloBS er oa
special ocaudoas. Exoeptioas to this are found ia some groiqis such aa ths
Salvatioo Army, aho uee amaldplidtty of amslfad tostrum^sts la dbMdr rogular
services.
%aMo Seldea Pratt, limioal Iflidatries la the Church (Hew York, Chicago:
Flsmiiv H. Revell Compaqy, 1808), pp. 186-128.
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11� <wgff|a> Tbe Churdi haa always recognized iSba organ m tbe sacred isstru-
^�9mt �<per eoEoellianiee* " Small ergaiui for peraonal and private uae aeem te have
eada^ed even tooei tha pre-Chiteltaa ertu Ihey became ^(dle eo(BiinoQ in the dUr-
teeath oeduxy when fluqr were called "Portative" organs because they could easily
be carried aboot by die player. ^
A larger but still aiovsble orgsa called a "Podtive" was used la the Middle
Ages. U was sometimes placed la ^Storeat parts of a large cfaarch or catoedral.
uaually raised on little platforms bi|^ up on the elds walls or even on ptUara.
These organs were sometUaes called '^swallows* nssts'* bscsase of their loud
screaming tone. Their purpose was to guide the singing of die coognqpdioe.^
From a &tada sla^ iastoument toe ciiptn has so developod iratil today it to
the most iatricsto aad daborato d all asusioal lostrummto. Wore dds a todadcal
treatise, it would prove intoresttog to dwell upoa the structure of the modem cogsn
as a ooaeummato prodod of gedus, skill, aad loviag vrork. SufCloe It to say that
churchea wito pipe organs are confronted wito many practical questions in regard
to their proper use aad maintenance.
^ Kevertheless, the dmrch that has ex-
pertoaoed the ptoa orgwi to never satisded wito ai^frdds^ toss. As Buotor tmya,
"Aa sdeqwsto organ painstakingly built to, to begto wito, the one remaining vdce
SfidaatndS. Loreaa, Church Muaic (New Toafk. Odoago: FteadogR. Bemll
Owipaay, IMS), p. 406.
^Loreaa, J2P. . P* *Pratt, a^. dt. . pp. iaa>124.
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la any dnsurdb. Mtoisters aad eis^i-s ctrnxe wad go, but tiie organ reznatas,"^
Ibe loncstiiana of ttie oxgan In tb� Cbxlatlan Cburdbi are 1^ die most part
toreefdd. Fiiwt, tbe orgsa is ased for tbe suj^port sad acc^msMmimeot of ccm-
gregsttonal siaglag. Ibis uadoubtadtsr is its most essential ose, ^A^iile dudrs
aad odier groups may atng uoaccompeided, the eoagrogadoa graeraUy needs tfae
orgaa to lead. Seoondly, the orgaa Is ased for the accompanimeat of choir
masle. Most dtrootora aad aingwrs prsgwf te sing aldi an OTgan aoooiapantmsat,
aldMMgh some of toe beat didrs stog a esppelto. IbircQy. the orgsa to used as
a soto iadruassat. Hito ase to found ia tiie pretudOt the offertory, ioterlnde
somle^ aad to the poetoide.^
The orgaaist. Because oigau music occupies ao huge a portion of the ave
rage chairch service It to important thst the organ be used and played correctly.
There are manor functions to the dtor�^ that lay peopto vidto avenge ability cmn
do ivdl aad to the glovy ef Ood, The ptoyiag <d the orgaa, however, requires a
person of toataiag, taleat, aad good souad Jodgraaeot.
Hie wdeetioa of aa organist to a serious matter, tor he aifecto and may evea
ooduly ooatrd toe maiAt of ths pastw as well as the coagrt^sation. Aa lacoo^to-
tent organist can ipcdl die wiude effect of the church service, Loreaa llsto the
^Stoaley Araostroog Buntar, Music sad Beligioa (New 7wk, Ciadanstl, Chicsgo:
Hie Abtf^taa Press, I9S0), p. 96.
W. Stohldags. A mctiooary of Church Music (New Yorto lbs Philosophical
Libraxy tocorporatad, 1980), p. 9S.
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omofiekKA pliQrer, aeoaralat �i^r�i^ve, aAspMA^, Ho most not
ooljr bo sbis to pisy a ]�rilliszxt poa^lxuSib, but emotfotiftl x^uslc in an
^actifo way. His bsnaoa teme ptoyiag, hto aooesapaaiBioato to solo-
iste aad ehoir, wad Ids saioato adaptobillty to toe v^ed ifdrit aad
aoo^ of the sorvleo, znast all bs bayoad qusstlea* Bettor aa or-
gaaist who oaa Bioot ail csf dw requirements rsasoaitotywdl diaa
die genius who meoto but ona of toem siqiremeiy well.
aia>ouldito�oAKbowrkdB�ofltoilealI1ie<�fy. Be ahould
have a fdr kaewtodge of the die^ of aaisto, toohidfag hanaoay.
H will give aa latolllgeiit basto tor hto JudgemiK^ as to die merlto
of various oomposltlona.
^> Be^aiddHaveAbllttytototoriawtTeata. He aeed aot be a
Uteraiy maa, but ooi^ at least to have geaaral outture enough to
itodendaad and latoxprot die liyma, ado, and aadiem taxto d tbe
GoaopoaittoBS he oxpooto to play.
4. Bf saiould Be ft Oewtlemffii. Ibe orgaaist ought to be a goatto-
maa. Be has retotieas wito so aiaay peopto from toe pastor dowa,
that he <mau)t do proper team wotic wito IbMa *vfi\^ww he to oood-
rea# tohelp.
f^fl be dde to re^tosd to die plaas of die paslM^, fc^^ eator into
the toeltogs of the ooagrei^ou.
6. p$ dhoidd Be A ChrtstliBfa He must, to do toe fore-goiag.
bs aot only a mdi of good niMd oharaotor, but a Christian, a maa
of dovoutoiess aad d earnest rellgioos oonvicttoa aad uaderstoadtefe
Itoditog dse will do if the servioe to to be devdionaUy aaooeestol.^
Tbe orgatdst can have much Influence �pon tbe lives oi the ccogr^patioo.
Actually be to a peraonallty idus a great iastrumed as he fills bis place to the
church. How Inportaat that bs possess a sound Christiaa ^tperleaoe sad that
he uader^aad the prtodptoa d Christiaa Eduoatioa.
^EdmuadS. Loroax, itoate to Worlt and Worahto (New Ygrk. CIdoagos FlemiagH.
Bev�ll (^Otopaay. 1�B5), pp. 93-96.
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trdfi slugtijg maxk� Hm teinpo waU. It ia axodiaid lar chair reliearaal, aa
it 1^m$�� Usm v&lk aad doea aot oover i^i laiatakes ol aiag^a. It o^rs
aaodier advoidaget oosopet^ playi^ caa eaail^ be aeoarod. �
tbo idttio 18 |�rtioularl3r ua^ ia tbe SBaday-aeiioat* ia larsa coevootioea,
and i� ofaagdlatic aooettaga. OMIdr^a caa �oUow toe piaao vdto aiach groalar
oaae toaa aoy otoor amaical instrument. 1-arge croaito wtU roapoad xaore
read%totboi%to�i<dtoeplito�toaatotoeamootomofemoat of tbe orsaa.
Iho plaao, hamwp* to aol addioid ilUaadvaatasoa. To maay liatoaera tt to
aaaoototed wito Irivolous aasdo. tbo ptoao leads itadf aioto oaatiy to produdas
a idad of aorvflus irrttalioa-�tos opiwolto of tbe oatm stotolymudc ol too orsaa.
Aldwuigli dii piano caa bo quito �iqpffaad�o emodoasUy. It oaa easily bo used to
dsotrcQrworal^tal oaM�tio�. Ibe fact that good aacrod pLano mudc to mit too
plaelitol to uot die toaid diaadvaatogo to ttdqg too plaao to worahlp aorvioos.
CHAPTER via
comistmom
^am muA0pli^ a dgnifleaat part la praetioalljr �imxy area af dairdi Hie
TBosiMxi adaeatloa la the C^rdi Is a aiatter d aEiajar ooiu^ra. Both oo^rsi^cn
aad apKdallBiKl groyps asHBd to bo iai^ra^ ooaoornlag ti� purposes d auislo la
die oiaarcii's program,
greamit ooairllaitloa of amdc lo tiw Ufa of die Ctenrdi is its ia^paot tq>oo
dio ooBgr^sation. It a^dtoa pooplo aaicHre woreilpfid* But masic has otiier *'^pocia-
lUwd>* mluos* Through it maay have beoa kaowa to tak@ aodve parts in toe churob
progiw hy tolBtog cho^s aad assomtog roaponsifaility to odier ddroctioas,
Esgardless at ito sise or tooidtoa, dio looal ofauroh e&ould mek to Ult too
masioaltestesof Ito peopto towortoyleiwto of roHgtousoaqprossiao. Creative
plaant^ oa die pert of persoi^ toalaed ia amsie aad to Chrlsttoa Educattoa to
highly valaalile to die woxldi^ otd of an aoooptalde phUosoiJhy of chareh musto.
This �mioQg otoer ddags ealto lor the gracttag of msydo to meet the aeeds of tho
vaiioQS age-levela.
1%e ptooe 0^ aauslo to Christian Educattoa tonc^ons of die Church has aot
always been too clear. Tbo church musician must possess sorr^e understaading
of die relationship between hto program and the business of Christian nurture.
mTba dlrmUm of Chrlattoa Ei^c^tmwmAs to rmSim tho tool diat ns^c can make
�ibetaiittfU ooatrfhotloii tc Sie ^tdi 9^^mt atrriculltsm,
d tho^^HM iBihM^^ and %dmtototrmtl<m of a dmrdi's tmO^c program
Basto to too sac<�S8 ofmiMe to "we^tMp to reoogidttoci of the toot tbat datroh
SQ^o to md pftiitar% a totog of ar^stto pms^iMm b�t of ^pSrttoal power.
A to^ljr reoeat developsaimt to^ mado adndnto^Hon of toe dnrdi to toe
multSpie-dtofr piNigram. ^dh a prtigram to dedgaed to maktog a ptooe for the
aisay to too ehnrch'o ai^toat aot!v%. The splrltoal aad socdal gatos deriving
from this p�t3gram have done much for the life of die parde^wdng nsemher aad lor
die dhuordh as a whoto.
Hie Chnroh to aot sealdog to ooeipeto maeioslljrwito die world. Maelo to
the dtoroh to not a pertorstosice tod a mtoistry.
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